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After to~· ship assessor has delivered
assessor' book to county clerk he may not
repossess it in order to correct erroneous
valuations of property. Such corrections
may _be made only by county board of equalization.
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D•a• .Mr • ··4l••l.ana. • ·
fhi.- 1• ta ·l!te•potuse to 1<>-l.U' ~tU!lU.Ost tor opinion dated
·l\1.11· l()., · 1955 wh.toh · re•<t• '-• tQ1lowet

*

·•:0:..

ll)r

the towneb1p

aens~tors

ot Dade

· O<»..U'ltJ) Mi.sao~i (which ts llltde:r ',rown• ·
ahJ.p or_··santeatlon)_ • · tor_..the eal_· endu- .. ·

rear,
U.lJ •••.8.:$.sed the ~··'. dents
of ·lt~;s19$.$,
tott.nsh1p:, .&Ad had them attix.

j

th.-tr

d:.·

•:tsna.t~a to th.•. ••••·~~•n._ .ab,eet•

lowv~.-. wn~n he tttantor1l)e<f.. the tift\U'es
$() th• A$$$.fl•o~•a Bo~lk •. h$.. chans•4 tb.•

ti.glU'eJ so t.ba~ th~it ~unts on thfi El8fe$s•
Jl$tt:t tmeot and thf): ~~••••.
s book .to no~
eorr•;epond. . Obvtpu;jl1 the.·. -.mo~ts· $houl4
cor~ept;>nd and. it .1a .!~raetioablt. f1)t- t:t:t•
· CO~tJ Boat"<i.· of iq.u~tl,1:t•tion t• .t$11 eaeb ·
tai:payer tr<Jm. th1• 1ownsh1;p to tU.eC!d~ ~th

._o,t

th•_~al!*c! ot ll;qull:tU!tt.:tQn_. _t~'¥.' t_Al4 ,11J'poae.
I 'tl'lu14 a:pp:reetate to~ ()plhl<>n o•~

o.or:rect way ot m&.ktq th!s oha.ng,, and. if
it :te neoes«ut~J q~ P9,.s1bl• to re;..a!UI&as
all the pl!'-Opel'ty, and lf1J'1ke a new as.eessor' s
book. •
·
·· .
·.
·

The 1tla.M$r and rnode of assessing property- for taxation
in count1el$ of township or~~1~•tion is provided for in

Section 131.440, RSMo l949t which tteads, in part; as f'ollows.t
ttr~

aseesso:tt -<l)r ao:$e &U1talllepe:t"eon

enapow~red 'by h!m, .shall, w1 thin the
pr~aeril>ed by i•w, ~4 aft~~ being

time

tur-

n1$hed with the necessary blanke proceed
to tf-ke a list ot the taxable property of'

).
\
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his township and assess the value the.reo.t in
aocord.ance with the pa-ovisiona ot the general
laws or this st·ate 1n relation to the assessment or real and taUiible personal propertr
by county a.ssessor:sw 1n all things pertaining
to the diseh~Utgtng ot his official duties,
except when the s~ may be inconsistent with
the p»ovisions of this eh-.pterJ * *

*"

!o ascertain the solution to yoUl' problem we muet revert to
the genert\1 law applicable t(;) the· asf!Jessm.ent or pr<>perbJ b7 eount7
&88$SSOX",8•

You have made a statement in your letter by way otprendse
with which we do not agree. You have said that the valuat1ona
placed on the assessm.ent llsts by the property .Qwner shoUld cor•
respond with the·valuations pl.aeetl. on the assessor•s book by the
~:uuiiessor.
That is not nece$·$.&.t'ily true.

It .has been held by the SupFe1Ut. Court on Dte.Iq o()ca.sions that
the assessor is not bound.b7 the valuationapla:oe4 'by the taxpa)"er
on the asse:ssment list. l;'or. example; it was s ai.d tn State eJt re.l.
Dobbins v. Reed & Sutton, 1$9 Mo.· 77, 60 s,.w. 70 1 at Mo. l.c. 8),
8.$1

"While the ·a'bove seetion requires that the
list to be rurnished to the aesessor by the
taxpayer shall contain a list of the real
estate and its value, and while said section
requires the taxpayer to uke affidavit to
such list, yet that is not binding on the
assessor, nor does said list constitute ·the
assessment ot the taxpayer's real estate.

***
*

*

* * * * *

"When, then, is the time a.t which the
assessment of real property is required
to be made? Certainly it is not at the
time the owner ot.the land delive:tos his list

to the assessor, nor until the assessor
the list upon his assessor's book,
beeause b7 the very letter of the statute he
is req'l.lired to value and assess all property
on the assessor's book, which clearly means
ente~s
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that it cannot be assessed until the list is
copied into the assessor's book. It is not
eo with respect to personal property which he
is required. to assess according to its cash
price at the time of listing *he same for
taxation."
_ ·
·

In making the assessments the assecsor acts in a judicial
capacity (State ex rel. W)'att v. Hoyt, 12.3 Mo, )48, 27 s.w. )82)
and jurisdiction attaches ~en~· makes out the assessor's book
(State·ex rel. Jteel v. Phillips, 137 Mo. 2S9t 264, 38 s.w. 931).
lie 1s guided not alone bf the 11Jt returne4_b7 the taxpayer but
also takes into cohtf.deration the assessment books of previous
7ears and othett :p~oper mat'ber (Wymore v. Markw&.J'; )38 Mo. 46;
69 s.w. (2d) t, 14.). Wherefore, the valuations placed 1n the
assessor's book bJ the asse.ssor ne.ed not neceasarilJ e.orreepond
with tho$.e plaee:tt on. the assesament .list bJ the taxpayerJ they
may be either higher Gr lower.
i
.
.
~

•.

Ot course, it they a~e bigher, notie.,ot the increase must
given the tuutpay$r, Section 137.180, RSMo 194.9, witb regard
to real estate expresslt requires suohnoticet.

be

;

>

"Whenever any assessor shall in~rease the
va~uation ot any real property he shall
forthwith notify the record owner or such
increase, either in person, or b'f mail
directed to the last known address; every
such increase in assesseCl valuation made
b7 the assessor shall be subject to review
by the county board ot equalization whereat
the land owner shall be entitled to be
heard, and the notice to the land owner
sb.$11 ._so state.,"
Although the statutes do not expressly require notice ot
an increase in valuation ot personal property, the courts have
held that such notice is necessary. State ex rel. Ziegenhein
v. Spencer~ 114 Mo. 6.74; 21 s.w. 837J State ex rel. Ford :t>fotor
Co. v. Gebner, 325 Mo. 24, 31, 27 S.W.(2)1; Wymore v. Markway,
338 Mo. 46, 89 s.w. (2d) 9.
/
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The entire ·seheme of assessment was outlined bf the Sllpreme
Oou.:rt in State ex rel, Pehle v. St8liJ:t11, 165 Mo. 73, 6) s.w. 242,
at Mo., 1.e. 80t
· .
"flle scheme outlined bi the statute abov•
referred to evidently •- that all property
subject to. taxation shall be assessed bf
· the /county assessor, wb.Gse judgment as to
the value thereof should contl"ol 1n the
first instance, In order to enable tbe
asses1or.to propet"ly discharge his duties

the State and county are to furn1ah him
with .lis·ta and .plats an.· d .tbe prope~tJ•Gtmer
td~h ver1.t1ed lists ot his taxable propertJ•
To g'Wird against an overvaluation by the ·
assessol'"., the right or appeal is given to
all pe:rs()ns believing themselves aggrieved
thereby~· find for that purpo$e a court of
appeals is established to determine such
appeals and correct ~lle assessments accord•
1ngly. With a view Qf bringing the assessment to the attention of all persons aseesrutd,
the asses$11ent is required to be filed 1n a
public office accessible to every person, two
months before the meeting of the court or
e.ppeals, the time and place of which is un•
changeably fixed bJ law. To provide against
undervaluation of ind1v1d.uals, a board of
equalization is created, with power to equalize assess:rnents by decreasing excessive valua•
tion• and increasing valuations deemed too
low.• "

If the changes in valuation by the assessor were intentional · ·
and if a taxpayer having had notice of an increase in valuation
feels himself aggrieved; his remedy is with the county board of
equalization, for no other body would have the authority to change
the valuations.
Assuming, however, that the discrepancies between the assess•
ment lists and the assessor's book were not intentional but were
mere errors in transferring the figures from th$ list to the
assessorts book, the question re:mains as to whether he now has
the authority to repossess himself of the book and correct his
own errors.

Section 137.245, RSMo 1949r requires the assessor to file
a verified copy of the assessor s book with the oo'Ullty clerk on

-4-
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or .before May -'l• We, assume t~at thil!l has be~n d~ne an.d. ~hat' ·
the e..,se~sqrl a book ls now 1n the hand.s or the eqtl.nty clell*k.
A$ etate~d ._,_,ove, the assessor· in mo.k~g .b.:ls asseasm.ents
actt in a judtcial cap~city and j~ts<U.et1on attaches when he
makes out the :as~easo~• s. bQolt. .tt ':was .furth..r held in the

'WJU!Oll'e v. Markw~;~:y

caae,

supx-e. 1

* .., *

69

.

s.w.

(2d)
'

.

l.e.l.:U

the retw:tn of .this bt>ok to the.
cl$rkt s · otfi~e ·c:o~pl.etfu& the assesa..
ment and ter:m1nat•s hi~ 3l.ll'is41ct1on. * * *"
n

oo~tr

A situation en.a1ogou$

t4;)

th1a ·one w~s ·p~eaented ··in the case

re1. Flaugh v. Iaudon, 286 Mo. l.Sl, 227 s~w. lt-8.
'!hepe, the e1t7 as,essor ot J.tansas City had duly aasessed the
property of the city and had dal1vere4 tats books to the city
clerk as requ1ve4.by the city eb.at*t$1'. au:bJ;Jeq,uen.t to that, the
of State

$X.

St$1;e Tax Gc».nm1sston increased the valuation of' atmd 1n Kansas
01tr by twenty pel' cent;. Theree.fte~; the citt' S.sl!lEua~o" repeasessed h~aelt ot the assessor's bookl!l from tbec$-ty auditor
, and increased the valuations so as tQ refle,ct the, twen.t7 pescent increase ordered by the '!'ax Q.()mtrl.ission for etate and county
purpGs$s. 'l'hti facts diff•r from this ease 1n that more steps
had been takEm and th$t it was a city asses.$111ent, .. bl.tt 14'e believe
the reasoning of. ~he ccut equally applicable to. tbi,s case. The
cottl't said, Mo• l.c .. 20lt
,
"The question here is, was th~ Assessox-•s
action completed prior to lune l, 1920?
.
'lb.fi fl{Weed :f'aets show that the O:tty Assessor
did. duly deliver his Land. A$sessment Books

to the City Glerk on M~ch 15, 1920. Under
the city charter he had then performed hie
full duties. (Seo. 6, Art. 51 Charter of
Kansas City.)
·

' :By

~ection 12 of Article 51 thiS! del1V$ry
to the Oity Clerk is e. delivery likewise to
the Common Council. .There is no author! ty in
the city charter for such e.sscessor to re•
possess himself of these delivered book&, and
thereafter make a new and different assessment.
His work was completed upon the delivery ot
the books to the City Olerk and through such
clerk to the Common Council. (S'ecs. 6 and
12, ArP. 5_, City Charter.) For this act of
the Assessor in re-possessing himself of the
books, and making therein a new and different

as li!Ei s~ment, the re.spondent should be able to
point to the author:!:by for such aet.. H$ has
not done. s0, and .c8llrt0t d<'J so.. The books as
del!ve:red b1 the 01 ty Assee:sor to the 01 tr
Clet-k on Mar.eh 15• 1920, with the 1and. valu.ea
ther(!lin, are·the books to control the c:tt7

taxes fQr .1920, The !ilU.b$$quent attempt•d
asses)Jment is void, as being unauthorized
e1tb.e~ by cha:rteto or law.
This must be true
tor the reason that the eJ,. ty scheme provided

to'¥! a :Soa~4 ot Appeals • TQ this board tb.e ·
t.xpayers oou.ld at 1ea8t go for the cowee.t!one of

.t~r$gula~1t1es

asses sol*' s wbrk.

mel mistakes in the·

* * *" ·

By tu same to~en. there is no authority 1n law for the
township asseesor to ttepossess blmseU or the s.ssealilor•s boo1t

t~m

the.. eotmty cle~k• When he delivers it to the ·county cletwkf
the asses(:Jment 1s COlllplete and htft 3urisd1ct1on ceasts. It ..
there· are. ett,...ors in the valuations, the scheme ot taxation pro.i.
, vid.ea that th&J .e.r<t to be eorx-ecte<l br tb.e board of equalizatiort
(S•c. 1)7.275., RaMo 1949;. See. 138.060, RS~to 194.9):-~
·· ·
. The Supreme Oourt of M1ssour~ said in St;ate -elt l"el.., Ford
Motor Go. v. Gehne,_., 325 Mo. 24.,. 2.7 s.w. (2d} 1• at Mo. lo·•e·• 31;
"The e.sses$IIlents made on pe:rsonal property
the assessor are subSect to reviell et
the board of. eq_ualize.tlon. This body and
the asses soP aot judicially. (St;. Louis;.
etc. In.sll.t>anee Oompany v. Charles, 47 Met.
462, l.c. 466; North Misso~i .Railr()ad

by

Oompany v. Maguire, 49 Mo. 482,

l.c~

4.83J

State ex rel. Wyatt v. Hoyt, 12.3 Mo. 34.8, l.c.
356 1 27 s.w •. ,382; State· ex. rel. Johnson v~
Merchants & Miners Bank, 279 Mo. 228 1 l.c.
234, and cases, 21.3 s.w. 815.) So fe.r as the
same officers have analogous d.utie.s in respect
to the assessment and equalization of inecmte
taxes, their acts in eonneetion therewith are
likewise judicial 1n character.

"The assessment of personal property made by
the assessor becomes final unless changed by
the board of equalization. .Thereaft-er the
assessing authorities have no jurisdiction
or power to reopen the assessment. {State

H:onorable John R.' Oaslavka

ex_ ~el,_·_ HoJ>k_1ns v._...T.obae_co Oo,,_.

l40 Mo~-_218,.
l,e.· 22,31· 41 s,·W.· 7761 State ex rel.· HaJ••
v. Seab.orn, 139 Mo.· S62,· 1.-c •.. 610, 39 s.w •.
80'J State ex·rel~ Wen:neker v •. Cl.Uillnings:r
lSl Mo• 49 1: l••• 59,: S2 s.w. 29.·) Ner ur
these O:ftf.cers inet-tase the aeeessm.ent with•
out notice to the t~par•r•: . (State ex rel. •..
Zieg,nhein :• Spen<:utrj 114 Mo.- ~74, 21 s..w.
3)7~)***

We . aesue .el:so that the ct>\tn:b'f btal'd of eq,ua11.za.tton met
on t;'h.E1 second Mondt~.'f · tn. July, as .requ:,ret bt $ee-tlon 138,010,
RSMo 191+9• Xf lt haa·· afjowne.d. e.o. that it cannot cor~ect the
errors of the asses.aot- 1 ·if su.ch ··they were, nothil\g can: be do:p.e
beoaus• to allow the· ~a.se·ssor to make o~t a new set ot books
-~t this tim.e would deprive the tppaye~Jx- of tb.$ right to appeal
to ~t,tat bo~d, which is .a valua'ble legal right. On the ~ther
h~~~ if the bc;)ard. is stj_ll in sessf.oa; it ha·s until September l
to oel"r•ot and adjust ttie asselt&s~'s book (See. 137:.290, RSMo
. l9f.t.9·~.>
.
. .
.
.
.

It is the opinion of this office that after the township
assessor he.s delivered the assessor• s book to the county clerk
he may not . repo.ssees h:imself of it in order to cer"et erron&ous
valuations of property end tha;t auch errors in valuation may be
corrected only by the county bo~~d ot equalization. ·
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve. was prepared
by my Assistant •. John W. Inglish.
Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General
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